
TROOPS FACING
ARTIC WINTER

{Yanks in Russia Sleep "With

Guns to Ileep Them

Thawed Out

With American Forces In North-
fern Russia, Feb. 10. One night
spent in field headquarters of the
American command holding the
Emtsa river front near Kadisli
'(since abandoned) illustrated the
difficulties which the troops faced

-in this desolate region in an Arctic
winter.

Field headquarters were in a tiny
rough hewn log cabin, thatched with
a roof of spruce boughs and heated
by a home made stove. Outside, in

the forest, the troops, sheltered only

by lean-to's of boughs, shivered
around camp fire® In the snow. In-
side the hut were a few cots, a
rough table and a field telephone.

The cold wind whistled through
the chinks in the logs, and came up
through cracks in the floor. The
officers "turned in" early, wrapped
in all the blankets and overcoats
they could get.

Down along the banks of the ice-
fllled Emtsa river, a hundred yards
from the Bolshevist lines American
outposts patrols stamped their boots
on the frozen swamp ground in the
brush, unable to build fires for fear
of snapers.

CATARRH AND COLDS
RELEVED AT ICE

Opens Up Clogged Nostrils, Vanishes
Cold in Head, and Catarrh,

Like Magic
CAMPHOROLE soothes and relieves ca-

tarrhal deafness, and head noises.
Itdrives out congestion without appara-

tus, inhalers, lotions, harmful drugs,

smoke or electricity. Do not treat your

cold lightly; this is pneumonia season. If
you have cold in head, pain in chest, or
sore throat, send to nearest drug store

for a jar of CAMPHOROLE, and watch
how quickly It will relieve you.

Physicians recommend CAMPHOROLE
for colds and catarrhal affections of the
nose and throat, bronchitis,croup,asthma,
stiff neck, sore muscles, lumbago, stiff
joints,headache, frosted feet.rheumatism,
cold in muscles, neuritis, hay fever. Ap-
plied to chest it will check development
of cold and often prevent pneumonia.

INCREASE BABY'S STRENGTH
Everybody loves a baby and

everybpdy wants a baby abun-
dantly robust. There are many
young children to whom

SCOTTS
EMULSION
givan in small portions at intervals during
each day, would be an important factor
in overcoming malnutrition and starting
them well on the road to robust- A.

ness. Every drop of SCOtt'g JhCk
is pare, rich nouriehment, the
kind that hailde etrength and jl Jl
promoter healthy growth. "4Js{)k
OMldron Thrtvo on Soott's

, Scott a Bowne, Bloomficld. N. J. IS-1J

DIXSiEB THIS EVENING
Monday, Feb. 10?5 to 7.30

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 N. COURT ST.

50c
Chicken Illce Tomato Soup
Cnlf Liver Saute with Bacon

Chicken Patties
Kon.it Beef

Mashed or Creamed Potatoes
Stewed Pen* or Lima Beans

and Fried Aqj>lcs
Ice Cream, Ple Cake or Pudding:

Coffee, Tea or Coaeoa

Costly

Coal
Equipment

COAL' consumers are anxious to have
prompt efficient service as well ss
good coal.

IMore than $100,000.00 has been invested
in our coal business. An up-to-date coal
yard (we operate three) requires an im-
mense sum of money.

To handle coal efficiently modern requirement
is necessary. This consists of huge buildings, con-
veying machinery, electric motors etc., etc. All
this has been done for the convenience of our
thousands of coustomers.

Consumers on Allison Hill are supplied from the
yard at 15th & Chestnut Sts., consumers in the
centre of the city are supplied from yard at Forster
& Cowden Sts., consumers up town are supplied
from yard at 7th & Woodbine Sts.

All coal orders are usually delivered same
day as received. When nearly out of
coal this is quite important.

Unitedlce & Coal Co.'
Main Office Forster ft Cowden Sts.

Also Steelton, Pa.

MONDAY EVENING,

PEACE PROBLEMS
SLOW UPMARKET

jUnsettled Conditions Cause

Slow Movement of

May Issues

New York, Feb. 10.? Problems
arising from peace conditions com-

manded increased recognition in last
week's dull and lower securities
market. Poor statements of earn-
ings, lower dividends, labor disturb-

ances and further heavy federal ex-
penditures were outstanding devel-
opments.

Coming on the heels of the cut

in United States Steel, the reduced
disbursement to American Smelt-
ing shareholders directed further
attention to the state of the mtal
industry and cast doubt on the sta-
bility of many other industrial divi-
dends.

This was accentuated by the re-
ports of the Midvale Stel and. Steel

Foundries Companies, the latter
showing reduced earnings of almost
fifty per cent, for 1918. Thnt forth-
coming statements of related com-
panies will disclose similar deprec-
iation is regarded by Wall Street as

inevitable.
Transportations of the better

class marked time, but low grade

or speculative issues evinced none

of their recent strength and activ-
ity. Reasons for the weakness of
shippings were furnished by the

sweeping cut in rates.

CUTICIM
HEALS
RASH

On face. Skin very red and itched
so badly that at night could not sleep.
Face felt as if on fire. Sent for sample
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. After-
wards bought more. Used two cakes
Cuticura Soap andoneandahalf bones
Ointment and was healed.

From signed statement of Miss Elta
Dearing, 236 Urbane Ave., Pittsburgh,
Pa., Jan. 19, 1918.

Clear the pores of impurities by daily
use of Cuticura Soap and occasional
touches of Cuticura Ointmentas needed
to soften, soothe and heal. They are
ideal for every toilet purpose.

Btopli Sack Fn by Mall. Addraa poot-eard:
"CaJfcara, Dpt. H, BhUi." Sold everywhere.
Soap 23r. Ointment 26 and 60c. Talcum 25-.

For the Month of

FEBRUARY
We Shall Offer

SPECIAL PRICES
On Congoleum and Wool

Fibre Rugs

Congoleum Rugs, 9x12 ft.,
regular SIB.OO, now .$14.50

Wool Fibre Rugs, 9x12 ft.,
regular $19.00, now $15.00

All our goods reduced In pro-
portion during February only.

Joseph Fornwald
1321 North Sixth St.

FIRST BILL CUT
BY GOVERNOR

Deficiency Measure Trimmed
lo Meet the Situ-

ation
The first bill to reach Governor

Sproul this legislative session, the

deficiency bill, will go to the House
of Representatives with cuts when it

meets this evening. The bill pro-

vides the money to meet deficits and

extraordinary expenses arising since

the legislature of 1917 adjourned and

when it passed the two houses car-

ried close to three quarters of a mil-

lion dollars. The governor has made

some reductions in the items and
suggested that some bo put in the
general appropriation bill. The mea-_
sure originated in the House.

The resolution to ratify the prohi-
bition amendment to the federal con-
stitution, which passed the House
Tuesday, is now in the hands of a
Senate committee, which will have a
hearing on it February 18, Regula-
tory legislation under the amend-
ment will probably not appear until
after the Senate disposes of the res-
olution.

Many ne wbills are expected In
both branches. Over 260 have been
introduced into the House and over
115 in the Sneate.

The Senate calendar tonight will
contain on third reading the bill to
reorganize the department of the sec-
retary of the commonwealth and on
second reading the bill reorganizing
the governor's department,, which
would raise the salary of the gover-
nor taking office In 1923 to 318,000
per year. Several other bills includ-
ing two relative to liquor license fees
are on second reading.

On the House calendar are the bills
raising pay of jurors to 34 a day and
witnesses to 32.

[ LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

PROTESTS FROM FRANCE
St. Aignon, France, Jan. 8, 1919.
American Expeditionary Forces.

To the Editor of Telegraph:
Having been in France for over

seven months, and at this time 1 afn
on my way bome, after having been
gassed near Chateau Thierry the 4t.h
of August, I regret to say that the
following article appeared in the
European edition of a well-known
New York daily.

"Officers of the A. E. F. will find a
welcome at the Hotel on their
return to the United States.'

The hotel mentioned was one of
the largest and best in the city of
New York, and, unless there was
some mistake in the communication,

. The hotel evidently has something
I against the enlisted men in' general

of the A. E. F.
The writer of such an advertise-

ment did not seem to realize that
there arc many enlisted men that are
as much, if not more than some of-
ficers, socially as well as financially,
still they are enlisted men.

There are a few thousand enlisted
men who will soon be back in Amer-
ica, as well as officers, and each and
every one of them will have from
five months to ten months pay com-
ing to them, or they will have it in
their pockets, and they are going to
spend it when they reach home, not
to mention the number of men wholive some distance from the city of
New York, who will take advantage
of the opportunity and stay there to
see the numerous sights; then it will
be noticed that enlisted men will go
to the hotels that offer them com-
fort and welcome as well as service,
other advertisements of hotels jn
New York are offering ,lust that, so
why is there one or two hotels thatdo not intend to cater to the "dough-
boys" who have suffered and fought
and offered the supreme sacrifice to
their country's call.

Is the feeling malice, or Just the
hotels are catering to artistocrats
and the so-called "higher class"
The writer of that ad does not seemto realize that he is doing more harmto his hotel than to any soldier inthe A. E. F. Such people, and theplaces whero they \u25a0stay, will be avoid-
ed by the men on their way home.

Such attitude shown to the men
who perhaps took your place in theranks, and yet there is one or twoplaces who refuse to welcome thesesame men. It is hardly a true Amer-ican spirit, and the business worldcan easily get along without such
particular people, who, I hope, willrealize their mistake in good time.A soldier returning from France
expects only the welcome of his peo-ple and friends, but ho can readily
appreciate going to places where heknows he is welcome, and there, hewill spend his money and enjoy him-self. He has profited by military dis-cipline during his service under theflag of the world's greatest nation andwhen he returns to America it is evl-that h e wilj aVo j,j SUC h places
which displty gilted cards, "OfficersOnly." Let us be thankful that thereis not more than one or two suchplaces in America. Germany canprofit by such things in Germany
because of the marked distinction
between officers and enlisted men, butthat is not the custom of Americansand American business places.

Very respectfully yours
JOHN A. VERNON,

Sergeant, Hq. Co. 58th Inf.
CHURCH RKDEDICATED

Shtppenabnrg, Pa., Feb. 8. TheUnited Brethren Church at McKinney
was rcdedicated on Sunday last
Misses Margaret and Catherine Eich-elberger and Miss Alta Allison spent
Sunday at McKinney,?Albert Greenand Carroll Hockersmlth, two wound-
ed soldiers spent a short furlouglj
with their parents here?C. E, Eichel-
berger of Carlisle, B pent Monday InShlppensburg. Dervey Heberllng
spent SundaV at McKinney. The
stars of the service flag of MessiahUnited Brethren Sunday School will
be given to the soldier boys as they
are mustered out of service.?John
Sheaffer, of Harrisburg, spent Satur-
day here.?The Rev. A. P. Ayers, of
New Cumberland, spent several days
in town.

Middletown
Roosevelt Memorial

Services Are Held in
St. Peter's Church

The Roosevelt memorial service
held in the St. Peters Lutheran yes-
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock were
latgely attended._ The principal
speCser, was the" Rev. Dr. w. N.
Yates, pastor of the Fourth Street
Church of God. Harrisburg. The fel-
lowing enogram was given: Opening

r ' ' *T :; -""
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song:, America, audience; selection,
Lutheran choir; Scripture reading;,
the Rev. O. M. Krayblll; prayer, the
Rev. T. C. McCarrell; sons, "How
Firm a Foundation," congregation;
announcement, the Rev. C. R. Beld-
Uel; memorial address, the Rev. W.
N. Yates; selection, Orpheum Quartet;
brief remarks, the Rev. James Cun-
ingham, and the Rev. Fuller Berg-
stresser; song, congregation, "On-
ward, Christian Soldiers;" benedic-
tion. the Rev. E. A. G. Bossier.

Leroy Shoop, aged 16 years, died at

ths Harrlsburg Hospital Friday night
from penumonla. He Is survived by
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Shoop, two sisters, Kathryn and Mary
Shoop, five brothers, Norman, Clar-
ence, Robert, Luther and Edward
Shoop, all at home. Funeral services
will be held at th,e home on Tuesday
monring at 9 o'clock and 10 o'clock
at Geyer's church, Hillsdale. Burial
will be made in the cemetery adjoin-
ing the church. ?Mr. and Mrs. Je-
rome Hartman, 286 West Main street,
announced the birth of a daughter

February th.?Miss Vivian Listing,
k>f East Water street, entertained a
number of friends at tea at her home
on Saturday afternoon.?The borough
council and school board will meet
In regular session this evening.?The
Bltsslonary Society of the St. Peter s
Lutheran Church, will hold a regular
meeting In the parish house, on Tues-
day evening.?The Rev. W. Sammuels,
of the Gettysburg Seminary, preached
the morning and evennlng service

, in the St. Peter's Lutheran Church In
\u25a0 I absence of the Rev. Fuller Bergstras-

ser, who has been 111 for the past sev-
eral weeks. ? The Jitney Club mem-
bers who entertained the boys at the
Aviation Depot on Friday evening,
will entertain the boys of th 0 Ord-
nance Depot on Tuesday evening.
The Pocohontaa I-odge members,
who were to hold a masquerade in
the Red Men's Hall on Wednesday
evening. February 12, will hold it in
the Luna Rink.?The regulra month-
ly meeting of the Sunday School
class of J. A. S. Qulckel, of the St.
Peter's Lutheran Sunday School, was

held at the home of Mre. A. I* l(i
ler. North Union street.

NEURALGIA S"
or Headache ? . AK
Rub the forehead
and ltmplwwith J^^ll

NEW PRICES?3Oc, 60c, *1.20
f :

???-??

Dives, Pomerop &
jolj, ?: ?, Men's Night Shirts

I 1 i Szy 1 Specially Priced
L\fd \ g'SJ? sl.lO Muslin Night Shirts, fancy trimmed, sizes to 18. Millp rj u)L V Factory Sale Price §sa

1 /U7 /A A 85c Musll*n Night Shirts, fancy trimmed, sizes 15 and 16V j an< * factory Sale Price <J9<4
. MM,j| J , Hits'* ! M Warm Sheep Pelt Lined Coats

Mm !l (1 <!? ; j|f _ 110I10 ? 6 sllee
,

p P®!4 "ned"coats with beaverized fur collar. Mill
i I' i\ 1° a factory Sale Price

$8 85miiUii u J! why r.e t;""u:
h
p rr? p ". 1. i1" °°ue

:
.

to
*?. rued

' | ( '{Mif Warm Work Coats
Jt/T tory

*
gsJ3 khaki moleskin blanket lined work coats. Mm and Fac-

lL- T >' ' V\u25a0 , ' aHfe: ?'

tory &Ue
5 PH^ 1 yian

'

ket ',lned 'coats'.' Mm and ''ac"
/-nj v g vvy | 0

Dives, Pomeroy Sc. Stewart, Men's Store, Mezzanine.

bkirts With A Shimmery Men's Shirts In the Sale at 89c
V SI.OO and $1.25 Percale and Poplin Shirts, soft and stiff

d J* A ? 1 cuffs > si zes 14 to 18. Mill and Factory Sale Price 89<*buriace Afg rrornisGd -

~xs S"isrrrtS*.'° *"?""\u25a0 *\u25a0*

A Potent Sway For the Spring Season ?Cut Glass Table PiecesSport Skirts of soft, clinging silks are launched in this complete showing for the Spring q| * 11 ? 1months and while there are many good weaves brought into use there is no more distinc- fepoClcilly JT I*looo.tive than TAN-TA-SI, a silk that is fantasticin name, but marvelous in beauty and orig-
inality. ,

A Basement sale of Cut Glass Pieces which includesSpoon Trays, Pickle Dishes, Bon-Bons, Handled Nappies,
fo be slim is the mandate of Parisian designers?and one can be charmingly slender in Olive Irays, Round Nappies and other desirable table

any one of the many new skirts that go to make this good showing. la
-

n
?

e A" SP ecial in tlie Mi'l and Factory Sale 98^
m

& so.oo Cut Glass Orange Bowls, Special $3.98One model is of white Fan-ta-si trimmed with narrow insertions of Pierettc crepe. An- $5.00 Cut Glass Celery Trays. Special. ..*".83.98
other is of Ondine, another of Ivory, another of Liberty and ivory each carrying a touch $9.00 Cut Glass Jem Dishes. Special $5.98
which foretells the modes for Spring. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Easement. t

Upward, of m,y in yariou, ,fa? *30.00 to *37.50 g^g
Taffeta and Chuddah Skirts $12.50,516.50 Six Persons

February sale values bring-these handsome black skirts to the forefront at savings that A44 4
' I D '

will not be repeated after the close of this month. All sizes of black taffeta and black JAIITdCtIVS 1 IT. PriCe
Chuddah are now *12.50 to *10.50 One of this week's many

_

-V y /-"* ? , \u25a0 i "V "T
tract jons is this 42-piece fe -v

New Suits For the New ? )]. *\u25a0:
pieces to seat six persons. Iff v

' ,!k|
The price is sfj.9B

Season pi-12?,^'biffss

t
Prices Ranging From $25.00

tl,cset
' Spe< sL; 6t ...re

m to $45.00 Dress Cottons Specially
Every woman will enjoy a glimpse of the Suits that T) ? d

have been fashioned for the Spring season. There is so x. XICcU
g;reat a varity of style and so evident a note of newness j ,1 iter -jj jri , C /
that it is a genuine pleasure to women who are interested X77 ttlS ltd ILL CHT.CL P ClCtOry &Q.IC
in fashions to sec them. Dress Satines in neat and fancy figures. Mill and Factory

The fabrics arc those most suited to the needs of Sale Price, yard 29^
Spring, the mo'st favored materials being serges, tri- 50c Shirting-Madras in desirable stripes for Shirts and
cotines, gabardines and silvertones. Sh j?wai

,

s J% Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard 35^69c Silk 1 ussah, 36 inches wide, in self-colored figures and
Some of the styles are plainly tailored, some are fash- plaids. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard 59^

ioned with bloused jackets and others are straight in Silk muslin ' one-half silk; 36 inches wide, for lingerie and lin-

r T ii ii
#

/>. **
iAgs. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard 35c

line. .Long roll collars are used to good effect and the 69c imported madras shirting in tinted grounds. Mill and Fac-

skirts arc all smart and good looking. Tory r
volie in ilght and dark grounds.'' Mlli and Vac?

New Capes of navy blue serge for misses and women tory
,
srale Price, yard ,?\u25a0???;. v?? ?

... .
. 45c"madras shirting, in colored stripes and white grounds. Mill

are now being shown at attractive prices. and Factory Sale Price, yard 29c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Becond Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

An ]? 1 n x n n cij_ ALittleGroup of LowPrice Notions
ooiia Lioaa. 01 fetonG 6 for

ir Nets> cap and fringe * Mm and Factory saie

Sew on Hose Supporters, in white and flesh. Special Mill

Crocks-One-Fourth Off
Taffeta Scam Binding, in black and white. Special,

Many Notable Specials in the Snap Fasteners. Special, card .....'..3#
71 >f- ?71 * -f-* .

_ Sanitary Dress Protectors at 25^
Milland Factory Sale

Twilled Tape, J4 to Special, bolt 5^
Tomorrow and throughout this week willbe the most opportune time of the entire year Dives, Pomeroy ,& Stewart, street Floor,

in which to buy Stone Crocks at such low prices. A solid car load, including Crocks for
every household use, in sizes of one to twelve gallons, came to us at a savings which permits FUShIOII'S NGWBSt LOVBIIBSt SllkS
us to quote a saving of one fourth. ,

'

Sizes, regular prices and Special Mill and Factory Sale Prices are given: 1110. ShoWiflQ Tlldt IS VCTIJ COlTiplctS
?. _ New printed Georgettes In fifteen of the best patterns procur-

°
<r Regular Price Special Price Size Regular Price Special Price able to match plain colors; 40 Inches wide. Yard 93.00

One gallon 17c 13c Flve gallons 80c 60c New foulards In attractive exclusive patterns; 36 inches wide.

Two gallons 33c 25c Six gallons 95c 72c Yard 92.25
mi.r,A irniirmN Kn? Kight gallons $1.30 98c Armtdlllo satin, the new high lustre weave for separate skirts;ga n bue 37 /a c Ten gallons $1.65 91.25 In all of the newest Spring colorings; 40 inches wide. Yard, 95.39
Four gallons . + 65c 49c Twelve gallons $2.00 91.50 Dew Kist, one of spring's daintiest weaves for sports wear; 38

' v , inches wide. Yard 94.05
XXT-I ? . Hyr ? ? , . 1 T #

'

New .taffetas, 36 inches wide, yard 92-00 and 92.50

White Mixing Bowls Lower m Price iss
Skirting plaids In satin and

pounds; 36 inches wide. Yard
Finished with blue bands. 9-lnch size 35c p,alds : £' d

,

e ' Brocade meteor, a new flib-
6-inch size 10c 12'inoi1 8 80c 92.50 and 92.75 r , c for Btreet wear; | n eiabo-
--inch size 15c "t *.. V " 1/V""

1" " 85c Pussy willow prints, in dia- rate patterns on taupe, navy,
. , ai,, j ,

or pitchers In white with mond. scroll and panel designs; tan and black grounds; 40
7-Inch size ?o blu e bands, 4 sizes at 20c, 25c, 40c, 50c 40 Inches wide. Yard, ...91.50 inches wide. Yard 94.95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.
"

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. *

i
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